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        Bath - Somerset      

      Abbey Mews

      Historic Georgian townhouse in the heart of Bath with four bedrooms, drawing room and separate dining room that seats 10 with outdoor patio,  tucked away down a quiet cobbled street with an easy flat walk to all the major attractions, shops, bars and restaurants. Sleeps 9, 10 at a squeeze (see details for bed setup; rates based on 2 sharing a room)


      
      
      

           

    

    

      

  


  

  

      
        
          
            
              
              Deluxe-House-Private Bathroom-City view


              
              Sleeps up to: 10


              
              This beautiful Georgian townhouse in the heart of Bath is a short walk from all the major tourist sites, restaurants, shops & bars. Abbey Mews is a historic listed holiday home & has been awarded a special '4 star Gold' by VisitBritain in recognition of 'excellence'. Once home to the…
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                      This beautiful Georgian townhouse in the heart of Bath is a short walk from all the major tourist sites, restaurants, shops & bars. Abbey Mews is a historic listed holiday home & has been awarded a special '4 star Gold' by VisitBritain in recognition of 'excellence'. Once home to the elite Georgian Society enjoying Bath for 'the season', now an ideal retreat for families & friends, reunions & celebrations including hen weekends all enjoyed in the heart of this historic city in a beautiful four bedroom house with plenty of room to entertain large groups.


                      
                      Sleeps up to: 10

                      
                      
                      
                        Room size: 137/MSQ, 1475/FTSQ                      

                    

                  


                  Amenities
	Desk
	Fire alarm with light
	Iron
	Ironing facilities
	Refrigerator
	Pets allowed
	Free WiFi Internet
	Hairdryer
	Non-smoking
	Freeview TV
	Tea and coffee making facilities
	High speed internet
	WiFi Internet
	Kitchen
	Heating
	Heating - room controlled
	Fan
	Clothes rack
	Wardrobe
	Sitting area
	Living room
	Dining area
	Wood, tiles, stone floor
	Carpeted floor
	Sofa
	Carbon monoxide detector
	First aid kit
	Fire extinguisher
	Washing machine
	Dryer
	Dishwasher
	Toaster
	Microwave
	Kitchenware
	Cooking appliance
	High quality bedding
	Linen provided
	Private entrance
	Patio
	Outdoor furniture
	Outdoor dining area
	Wine glasses
	Electric kettle
	Coffee maker
	Travel cot
	Key access
	Lockbox access
	Smoke detector
	Oven
	Clothes drying rack
	Large desk
	Dining table
	Chocolate / cookies provided
	Rubbish bin
	Wine/champagne available
	Connecting rooms
	High Definition (HD) Flat Panel Television
	Board games
	Laptop friendly workspace
	Bathtub
	Bidet
	Bathtub & walk-in shower
	Free toiletries
	Towels
	Second bathroom
	Double sinks
	Rainfall or massage showerhead
	Toilet paper and soap
	Handheld shower head
	Walk in shower
	Hot water
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            Description          
     
          
            
          
        

        
          Now an important listed building, Abbey Mews was first built for the elite of Georgian society. You will love the wonderful bathroom upstairs, I would like to think that our beds are the most comfortable. The Georgian style dining room is an exceptional space to dine in. There is a well equipped kitchen with french doors leading out to a lovely patio. On the ground floor is a grand drawing room with large windows overlooking the scenic cobbled street.

Sleeps 8 in four bedrooms, guest 9 on a pull out bed &10 on inflatable. Rates are based on 2 guests sharing a king or twin bedroom (extra linen fee applied for additional beds); one bedroom is a king and three bedrooms are super kings or twins as preferred. The family bathroom with bath and separate shower is on the first floor and a shower room is on the lower ground floor. There is also a charming patio with table and chairs.

The house has is located in the heart of Bath, and is the perfect place from which to explore the city; your host (owner managed) will attend to special requests and help you to plan your stay.

        

    

    

        
        
          
            Facilities          

          
            
          
        

        
          	Books, DVD, games
	Free high speed internet
	Free WiFi internet
	Weddings & private parties
	Meet & greet service
	Cleaning service
	Terrace
	Housekeeping - weekly
	Express check in
	Express check out
	Kitchen/kitchenette
	Library
	Professionally cleaned
	Disinfected between stays
	Contactless check-in/out
	Linens washed to local guidelines
	Mattress and pillow protectors
	Washable duvet covers
	First aid kit
	Highchairs
	Desk working station

        

    

    

        
        
          
            Activities and Experiences          

          
            
          
        

        
          	Boating
	Bowling alley
	Canoeing
	Fine dining
	Kayaking
	Art galleries & museums
	Nightclubs
	Skating rink
	Theatre
	Walking
	Card, board, video games
	Entertainment
	Exhibition

        

    

    
    
     
    
        
          
            Policies          

          
            
          
        
          
        
                      	Check in:	3:00 pm
	Check out:	10:00 am
	Accommodation Type:	
                  Townhouse
                  


        

    

     


        
        
          
            Terms and Conditions          

          
            
          
        

        
          Booking Terms

These booking terms ('Booking Terms') are between the person or legal entity making the Booking ('You/Your'), and the accommodation provider who delivers temporary accommodation services for the accommodation you have selected (the 'Accommodation') whose address and other details appear above (‘We, Us, Our, Ours’).

These Booking Terms are for the provision of accommodation services ('Booking(s)'), for the accommodation You have selected, as further described in the confirmation sent to You by email (the 'Confirmation').  These Booking Terms are governed by the laws of England and Wales and apply to all Bookings.  

By making a Booking You accept to be bound by these Booking Terms and confirm that You are able to enter into a legally binding contract and that You are over 18 years of age, or higher if the selected accommodation has specified a higher age limit in their Booking Confirmation.

Bookings

Bookings are made and a contract between You and Us comes into effect when We accept a reservation from You. A reservation is deemed accepted when We have confirmed Your reservation and received either: (i) a full payment of the total price; or (ii) the payment of any other deposit amount specified at the time of booking as stipulated in Your Booking Confirmation or (iii) a valid payment card successfully pre-authorised for an amount that is no less than the value of any cancellation fee stipulated on Your Booking Confirmation.

Where Your online payment is less than the total value of the stay, the balance will either be collected from You prior to arrival according to the payment schedule set out Your Booking Confirmation, or paid on either check-in or check-out, or at another time if agreed in writing between You and Us.    

When Your Booking is confirmed by phone and/or email, a reservation number is issued and displayed in Your Booking Confirmation. This number must be retained and quoted in all communications should any cancellation or amendment be necessary.  Notwithstanding Your rights under the Cancellation Policy set out in Your Confirmation, You do not have the right to withdraw from this Contract.

Prices

Prices quoted are correct (unless a Pricing Error occurs) only for the specific number of guests, dates, nights and rooms shown in Your Booking Confirmation.    Prices are quotes in the currency shown in this confirmation.

The total reservation price quoted in Your Booking Confirmation includes the taxes applicable at the time of booking, at the current rate, including without limitation sales taxes, value added taxes or local taxes, which may be itemized separately.  Taxes are subject to changes in the applicable regulations that are not under Our control, provided that such changes were not in the public domain at the time of booking.   

If You have selected booking extras, where applicable the cost of these extras and any applicable taxes may also be added to the reservation total for Your Booking.    

The reservation total price does not include the costs of goods, services or taxes that You may choose to incur later during Your stay (unless otherwise stated).

Pricing Error

On the rare occasion that an error in pricing occurs and We cannot accept Your reservation, even after We have issued a Booking Confirmation, We will notify You as soon as We reasonably can and refund the amount paid in full without any liability for the error or omission. You agree that We will not be liable for any additional expenses You may incur as a result of this error or omission.

Availability

In the rare case that We are unable to accommodate You as per Your Booking, You will be offered alternate accommodation and if there is a difference in the Price, We will be liable for the price differential. If the differential is less than the original value of Your Booking a refund of the difference will be made to You. If the differential is more than the original value of Your Booking, and provided that Your alternative accommodation is of a similar or higher standard to Your original Booking, the differential cost will be borne by Us.

Arrival and departure

The latest arrival (check-in) and departure (check-out) times are specified on Your Booking Confirmation. Should You wish to check-in later than the specified latest check-in time You must confirm this to Us directly. 

In the event that You attempt to check-in later than the stated times without prior arrangement, or fail to check-in at all, We may cancel the entire Booking and retain any amounts We are entitled to retain as stated in the Cancellation Policy section of Your Booking Confirmation.   Failing to arrive before the latest check-in time shall be deemed to be a full cancellation of your Booking, and the accommodation may no longer be held for You.

Cancellations and Amendments

If You change the number of guests, dates, room nights or room type ('Amendment'), then our prices are subject to change. 

Cancellation terms are displayed on our Website at the time of booking, specified on your online confirmation, and set out under the Cancellation Policy section of the Booking Confirmation sent to You by email.    

You may cancel Your Booking yourself by using the link provided in your Booking Confirmation.  Should you wish to modify the terms of Your Booking, you must contact Us to discuss any other Booking amendment.   

If You cancel Your Booking on or before the cancellation deadline specified in the Cancellation Policy section on Your Booking Confirmation (the 'Cancellation Deadline') a full refund will be given to You including any booking extras paid at the time of Your Booking.

If You cancel Your Booking after the Cancellation Deadline, You will be charged the applicable late cancellation fees as specified in your Booking Confirmation, and where applicable, any booking extras that have been pre-ordered on Your behalf, and We shall be under no obligation to hold the accommodation for You.  

If You do not arrive on the anticipated date of check-in stipulated on Your Confirmation, We are in Our right to consider that You have cancelled the entire Booking and We shall not be under any obligation to hold the accommodation for You on any other date.

Should You request an Amendment that We are not in a position to accommodate, Your Booking may be cancelled and a full refund given to You, provided that such cancellation or amendment occurs on or before the Cancellation Deadline, failing which the terms described in this Cancellation clause shall apply.

Payments

Bookings must be guaranteed using a valid payment card or via any other accepted payment method offered to You at the time of booking.   

The total amount payable to confirm Your Booking is quoted in Your Booking Confirmation and will be charged to Your card or to Your account at the time of Booking.  Your Booking may be cancelled automatically if your card is declined by your bank, or if there are insufficient funds on Your account.  

At the end of Your stay, any remaining outstanding balance and any additional goods and services purchased during Your stay must be paid in full. Should You leave the premises without settling any outstanding balance We reserve the right to charge the payment card you provided at the time of Booking.

IMPORTANT - We may use Your payment card details to guarantee Your reservation according to PCI-DSS security standards, or to collect any deposit due at the time of booking.  We may also pre-authorise or charge your card for any cancellation fee that may arise, or for any further deposit that falls due later, according to the terms and schedule set out in Your Booking Confirmation. 

If your card was charged prior to arrival, any amount charged to your card prior to arrival, shall be deducted from any outstanding balance due on Your Booking.

If your card was pre-authorised prior to arrival, We shall apply the charge to your card for the amount preauthorised, or alternatively, cancel the pre-authorisation and apply a new charge instead.    A pre-authorisation is NOT a charge and no monies are taken from your account, but your bank may choose to temporarily reduce the credit limit available on your card by the pre-authorised amount. Therefore, when You settle Your bill, We will make sure that any outstanding pre-authorisation is either charged, or cancelled and replaced by a new charge as needed.

Liability

Although We take great care in how we present our accommodation online, We do not make any particular representation as to the suitability of Our accommodation to your specific requirements. Should You have any specific concerns relating to hygiene, health and safety practices or the quality of our services, or if You would like to check the specific conditions of stay, please contact us directly BEFORE the cancellation deadline, and We will do our best to address these.

Other than for death or personal injury caused by Our negligence or fraudulent misrepresentation, Our total liability to You is limited to the price of the Booking and in no circumstances will We be responsible for any indirect or special damages.

We will not be liable to You where We have exercised reasonable care and skill in our provision of the selected accommodation services to You. We will not be liable for failure to perform to the extent that the failure is caused by any factors beyond Our reasonable control, including the provision of said accommodation services.  We therefore advise that You take out the appropriate travel insurance cover. 

You are responsible for any damage or loss caused by You during Your stay with Us, including any damage to Our property by Your act, omission, default or neglect and You agree to indemnify Us and You agree to pay Us on demand the amount reasonably required to make good or remedy any such damage or loss. Further, we reserve the right to terminate Your Booking immediately without being liable for any refund or compensation where You engage in unacceptable behaviour that causes a significant  disturbance or nuisance to Our staff or to other guests on Our premises.

Data protection

We take the protection of personal data very seriously. We may process the information You provide to Us for the sole purposes of completing our duties under this Agreement.

Your Data may also be processed by third party suppliers who operate Our Website, Our reservation system or Our payment system, or to the booking channel(s) or travel agencies through which Your booking originated, where the transfer of Your data is necessary for the successful completion of Your Booking.   

 We may also be required to communicate certain information or documents to the competent financial, judicial, administrative, law enforcement or legal authorities, where they have made such a request or to the extent necessary or required under applicable law and regulations.

Whilst we have been given assurances that these third parties operate in conformance with Global Data Protection Regulations, we cannot accept any responsibility whatsoever for how they may use your personal data. If you have any concerns you should address them to these third parties directly.

One such third party is our software provider eviivo Limited (Company Number: 5002392) including where necessary its subsidiaries outside the EU such as our subsidiary in Tunisia.  eviivo’s privacy policy is available on  https://eviivo.com/privacy-policy/

By making a Booking, You consent to the processing of information as described above including the transfer of Your information to the aforementioned third parties.   You have the right to request that We delete or return your personal data (in such format as reasonably determined by Us) after the end of the provision of the Services, unless applicable law requires otherwise.  
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